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MAssîg?.ments and P ref ere nce s-Tran sf er of Compaly-shares by

Insolvent Debtor-Action by Jddgment Creditors to Set aside as

Preferential-EvidenceSubstance of Transaction-Sale of Shares

2nd Payment of C'reditor's Claim-Dismissal of Actiofl-COSIsTk-

Action by judgment credit'ors of the defende~t W. J. Reid to set

aside' a transfer of certain sijares of the stock of an incorporated

compaiiy by that 'defendant to his co-defendaflt Laura K., Reid,

and for other relief. The action was tried without a jury at

London. The learned Judge finds upon the evidence that the

substance of the transaction was a sale of the shares owned by

the defeuidant W. J. Reid (before the plaintif s' judgment against

him), through the agcncy of one Smart, and the payment, of the

proceeds to the defendant Laura K~. Reid, who was a creditor

of the dlefendant W. J. Reid, in part satisfaction of lier dlaim.

Action disissed without cosits. W. R. Meredith, for the plaîi-

tiffs. G.- H. Mimer, K.C., for the d&fendants.

Loutscmr & Co. v. SitAmitocK CoNsoLiDATED MINEs LIMITEI--

LENNOX, J.-JÂN. ,27.

(Compan(iýy-Share5ýe-Tranf'r on Bookos of ConayJ5ea

to ~ ~c -werh p-roe -/mr rifcatS fllfl Issule -Pýi'-

inigs of FatCss1ISCdirectod to tr: thlt question hehe

tilt phuintiffs were cntitled to tlle trans1"fger on thle hookas of 1111

defendantLr1f company of 1,500 fully paid-up Ares of thlt- cap)ital

stocký. The issue wastidwtotajr tTrno ENX

J., in a wrilten judgment, snid thlat it wa ips Ibl o direct

that tlt, dfndn companly shoilld register flie share-certificate$

ini question in the namre of flic plaintiffs as owesteplaintifi,

not being thewnes but agentis or broke(rs for anothier, and

havmng no locvs standi to malinitaini a dAaim againast theilent'i

voilnpanly. The dlefendiants contIend(edl thïat thesarleriidtv

wvere not lawfullY is d tlth alluged shares had nuo legal

existence; and thlis defence was fully establishied by the evidencev.

Judgment for the defenldant companly find(inlg thise iii their

favour withi coats, inlUding thet costs of thec application for. a'

sunimary, ordeor oui of wilh thle issue a1rose,. Williami 1lidh'W,

K.C., for thie plaintiffs. P. Wh.ite, K.C., for thI dfedat

company.


